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Y OU will find
that it will do

what no other
soap can do, and
will please you every
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Made only by
Te N, K. Falrbank

Company.
Welington and Ana tk,

JAMES WILSON

Bread, Cake and' Pastry
.. Baker-.

497, 499 and 6o7 YONGE STREET
For Parties and Church Socials a Srecial liue
of Sandwich Bread, also Cakes and Ice Cream,
the Celebrated Hygeinic Brown Bread.
TELEPIEONE 3252.

DAYS.

WVhat is the message of days, what is
the' thought they bring-.

Dihys that darken to winter, days that
sweeten to spring ?

Is there a lore to learn, is there a
truth to he told ?

Hath the new dawn a ray that never
flished from the old ?

1)ay that deepens to night, night that
broadens to day,

What is the meaning of ail, what is
the word they say ?

-Silence f'or aye and aye, and the
heart-beats neyer cease.

T[ill toil and lufe and the day are the
night and death and peace.

--. JoiiN HALL IN0GHAM, IN OCTOBER, Scribner.

LITERARY NOTES.

There bas been a very interesting
discussion caused of late by a serial
aticle being pubiished in Harper's
Young People. The article referred to
is called " A trip Around Cape Horn in
'49, "and it tells anecdotes of the journey
of an actual ship called the Gray Fagie
around the Horn. The discussion is
caused by letters trom several persons
who made the trip in the Gray Eagie,
and they have ail furnished many
additional anecdotes of the voyage.
The fourth instalment of the account
is in the present issue of the Young
People.

The Viceroy's special grievance was
opium. This was the curse of China.
It was debasing lier best people into a
condition worse than slavery. It had
been forced upon them so that out 0f
its revenues England mighit govern
Itidia. Here was a drug-a Govern-
ment monopoly in India-sold at an
incredible profit, and yielding India an
annual income of several millions of
rupees. Prom Gharac/er Skelc/z ojLi
Hung Chang, by John Russe/i Young,
Odtober Review (fReviews.

Sarsa-
parilla

A MEDICINE

WJTHOUT AN EQUAL
Statement of a Well Known Doctor

"Ayer's Sarsaparilia ts without an equal
as a blood-purifier and Spring medicine, and
cannot have praise enough. I have watched
Its effects lu chronic cases, where other
treatment was of no avait and have beerr
astonished at the resuits. No other blood
medicine that 1 have ever used, and I have
tried them ail, Is 50 thorough ln Its action,
and effeets s0 mar.y permanent cures as
Ayer's SarsapariIia."-Dr. H. F. MERRILL,
Augusta, Me.Ayer's Sarsap arîllaA te O the World's Fair.

Ayer'a Pilla for liver ad boweba.
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Ucorgo Rarcourt & SonI
MER CHA NT TA IL OR S.

STUDENTS Who will this Fail be in attend-
ance at our Universities, wilI find it to their

advaxitage ta biuy from us. WVe make a
speciality of College Gowns and Caps as
well as Tailoring a.nd Furnishinga.

57 KING %STREET WEST-
TORONTO.
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